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{TRANSLATION — TRADTJCTION]

No. 3683. TRADE AND PAYMENTS AGREEMENT’
BETWEEN THE UNION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUB-
LICS AND THE SYRIAN REPUBLIC. SIGNED AT
DAMASCUS, ON 16 NOVEMBER 1955

The Governmentof the Union of SovietSocialist Republicsandthe Gov-
ernment of the Syrian Republic, desiring to develop and strengthentrade
relationsbetweentheir two countrieson a basisof equalityandmutualbenefit,
haveagreedas follows

Article 1

Trade relationsbetweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Syrian Republic shall be basedon the principle of respectfor eachother’s
commercialinterestsand any contractsconcludedunderthis agreementshall
in so far as possiblebe effectedon the basisof an equaltradebalancebetween
the two countries.

The Governmentsof the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the
Syrian Republic shall study and deal in a spirit of genuineco-operationwith
any proposalswhich eitherParty may wish to put forward for the purposeof
strengtheningtraderelationsandpromotingthe developmentof tradebetween
the USSRandSyria within the limits of the export and import regulationsin
force in eachof the two countries.

Article 2

The exchangeof goods betweenthe USSRandthe Syrian Republic shall
be effectedon the basisof schedulesA2 and B2 annexed.

ScheduleA enumeratesthe goodsintendedfor exportto theSyrian Republic
andscheduleB enumeratesthe goodsintendedfor export to the USSR.

SchedulesA andB may be amendedby agreementbetweenthe Contracting

Parties.

Article 3

The competentauthorities of the two Governmentsshall issue without
restriction the necessaryimport and export licencesfor the goodsenumerated
in schedulesA andB, in accordancewith the laws in force.

‘Came into force on 3 April 1956, as from the date of the exchangeof the instrumentsof
ratification at Damascus,in accordancewith article17.

2 Seep. 98 of this volume.
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Article 4

The provisionsof article2 shallnot affectthe right of Soviet foreign-trade
organizationsand Syrian individuals and bodies corporateto concludewith
eachother,subjectto compliancewith the regulationsin force in the two coun-
tries regardingimportation,exportationand currencycontrol, commercialcon-
tractsfor the import or exportof goodsnot includedin the schedulesreferred
to in article2.

The competentauthorities of the two Partiesshall consider, in a spirit of
genuineco-operation,any requestsrelating to the importation andexportation
of goodsunderthe contractsprovidedfor in this article.

Article 5

Goodsoriginating in or importedfrom the territory of theUnion of Soviet
Socialist Republics shall be entitled, on importation into the territory of the
Syrian Republic,to minimum tariff ratesand shallnot be liable to any import
duties,chargesor taxeshigherthanthose imposedon goodsimportedfrom any
third State.

Goodsoriginating in or importedfrom theterritory of theSyrian Republic
shallbeentitled,on importationinto theterritoryof the Union of SovietSocialist
Republics,to minimum tariff ratesandshallnot be liable to any import duties,
chargesor taxeshigherthan thoseimposedon goodsimported from any third
State.

Theseprovisionsshallnot extendto goodsimported from the USSRbut
originating in countrieswhich do not enjoy most-favoured-nationtreatmentin
Syria, or to goodsimported from Syria but originating in countrieswhich do
not enjoymost-favoured-nationtreatmentin the USSR.

Most-favoured-nationtreatment shall also be applied with respect to
customsregulationsand formalities concerningthe importation, exportation,
conveyancein transit, warehousingandtransshipmentof goodsbeing exported
or importedor goodsin transit, andto any chargesconnectedwith theseopera-
tions.

Article 6

Goodswhich arebeing importedfrom the USSRinto the territory of the
Syrian Republic and are conveyedin transit through the territory of one or
more third countries, and goods which are being imported from the Syrian
Republic into the territory of the USSR and are conveyedin transit through
the territoryof oneor morethird countries,shallnot be liable to any treatment
other thanthat to whichthey would havebeenliable if they hadbeenexported
directly from their countryof origin or export.
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Article 7

The merchantvessels of each ContractingParty and their cargoesshall
enjoy, in the seaportsof the other ContractingParty, the sametreatmentin
all respectsas the merchantvesselsand cargoesof the most-favoured-nation.
The ContractingPartiesshall grant eachother, in their ports, most-favoured-
nation treatmentwith regardto the entering, clearing and stationingof their
vesselsand cargoes.

Article 8

The most-favoured-nationtreatmentprovided for in this Agreementshall
not extendto:

1) Privileges which havebeenor may hereafterbe grantedby one of the
ContractingPartiesfor the purposeof facilitating frontier trade;

2) Advantagesarisingout of a customsunion which oneof the Contracting

Partieshasconcludedor mayhereafterconclude;
3) Special privileges and advantageswhich Syria has granted or may

hereaftergrant to one of the Arabcountries;
4) Specialprivileges and advantageswhich the Union of Soviet Socialist

Republicshas grantedor may hereaftergrant to a countryadjacentto it.

Article 9

The ContractingPartiesshall do everythingin their powerto promotethe
developmentof the transit trade of interest to both their countries through
their respectiveterritories, subjectto compliancewith the laws andregulations
regardingtransit in eachcountry.

The Governmentof theSyrian Republicshall allow thetradeorganizations
of the USSRthe useof the free zonesof Syria for the warehousing,processing,
distribution and reforwarding of goods and for other commercial purposes,
in accordancewith the laws andregulationsgoverningtheseoperations.

Article 10

Paymentsbetweenthe Union of Soviet Socialist Republicsandthe Syrian
Republicshall be effected, in the USSR,throughthe StateBank of the USSR
and, in the Syrian Republic, throughthe Banquede Syrie et du Liban.

For this purposethe State Bank of the USSR, acting on behalf of the
Governmentof the USSR, shall open a special account in British pounds
sterlingin favour of the Banquede Syrie et du Liban, andthe BanquedeSyrie
et du Liban, as the bank of issue, acting for the Governmentof the Syrian
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Republic,shall open a special accountin British poundssterling in favour of
the State Bank of the USSR. Theseaccountsshall be non-interest-bearing
and shallnot be subject to taxation.

Article 11

The paymentsprovidedfor in article 10 shall include:

1) Paymentsin connexionwith deliveries of goodsfrom one country to
the other;

2) Expensesconnectedwith suchdeliveries,e.g. : freight charges,insurance
and re-insurancepremiums,commissions,brokerage,expensesconnectedwith
the warehousingandstorageof goods,and customscharges;

3) Port charges and dues, expensesconnectedwith the provisioning of
ships;

4) Periodicpaymentsfor postal, telegraphandtelephoneservices;

5) Travel andsubsistencecosts;

6) Expensesconnectedwith the maintenanceof diplomatic and consular
missions;

7) Travel andmaintenancecostsof tradedelegations;
8) Duesandcreditsin respectof patents,licences,trade-marksandauthors’

copyrights; and all other paymentsagreedupon by the Governmentsof the
two ContractingParties.

Article 12

Sums paid in by individuals or bodies corporatein the USSR for the
account of individuals or bodies corporatein the Syrian Republic shall be
credited to the account openedfor the Banquede Syrie et du Liban in the
StateBank of the USSR in accordancewith article 10.

Upon receiptof advice of the creditingof its accountthe Banquede Syrie
et du Liban shalleffect paymentof the said sumsto the personsto whom they
are due,debiting the accountopenedfor the State Bank of the USSR in the
Banquede Syrie et du Liban, whether or not funds are available in the said
account.

Sumspaid in by individuals or bodies corporatein the Syrian Republic
for the accountof individuals or bodiescorporatein the USSRshallbe credited
to the accountopenedfor the State Bank of the USSRin the Banquede Syrie
et du Liban in accordancewith article 10.

Upon receipt of advice of the crediting of its accountthe State Bank of
the USSR shall effect paymentof the said sumsto the personsto whom they
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are due, debitingthe accountopenedfor the Banquede Syrie et du Liban in
the State Bank of the USSR,whetheror not funds are available in the said
account.

If the balanceof the said accountsexceedsthe sum of 300,000 British
poundssterling, the Governmentsshall take the necessarystepsto liquidate
the balancein excess.

If the said balanceis not liquidatedwithin a period of threemonths,the
State Bank of the USSRor the Banquede Syrie et du Liban, as the casemay
be, may at any time demandpaymentof the balancein its favour; in that case
the creditor bank shallhavethe right to demandpaymentof the said balance
in British poundssterling or in such other currencyas may be agreedupon
by the banks,for which purposethe conversionof poundssterling into such
other currencyshall be effectedat the averageofficial rate of exchangeof the
pound sterling obtaining on the day of conversionin the country in whose
currencythe paymentis made.

Article 13

If the official gold contentof the British pound sterling (2.48828grammes
of fine gold = I pound sterling) is altered,the balanceexistingat the close of
businessin the accountsreferredto in article 10 shallautomaticallybe adjusted
on the dayon which the changein thegold contentof theBritish poundsterling
occurs,in proportionto such change.

Article 14

All sumsin connexionwith the paymentsreferredto in article 11 shallbe
expressedin British poundssterling.

Article 15

At the request of either Contracting Government,meetingsshall take
place betweenrepresentativesof the two Partiesfor the purposeof examining
the mannerin which this Agreementis being carriedoutandof draftingrecom-
mendationslikely to promotethe expansionof tradebetweenthe USSR and.
the Syrian Republic.

Article 16

After the expiry of this Agreement,the State Bank of the USSR andthe
Banquede Syrie et du Liban shall continueto acceptpaymentsfor the credit
of the accountsreferredto in article 10 andto makepaymentsfrom theseac-
countsin accordancewith this Agreementin respectof all contractsconcluded
during the periodof its validity.
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If it is foundthatoneof thePartiesis a debtorunderthe accountsaforesaid,
the said Party shall be obliged to liquidate the debit balancewithin a period
of six monthsfrom the dateof.expiry of this Agreementby deliveriesof goods
to be agreedupon betweenthe Parties.

If the debit balanceis not liquidatedby deliveriesof goodswithin the said
period of six months,the debtorbank,upon the demandof the creditor bank,
shall transferby telegraphwithin sevendays the amount of the debit balance
in poundssterling or suchother currencyas may be agreedupon betweenthe
banks,the conversionof the British poundssterling into thecurrencyin which
the transferis to be effectedbeing carriedout in the mannerprescribedin the
lastparagraphof article 12.

Article 17

This Agreementshall be ratified by each of the ContractingParties in
accordancewith its legislation. It shall enterinto force after the exchangeof
the instrumentsof ratification, which shall take place at Damascus,and shall
haveeffect for oneyearfrom the dateof its entryinto force. It shallberenewed
by tacit consentfrom year to yearunlesseitherContractingParty givesnotice in
writing to the other ContractingParty, threemonths before the expiry of any
one-yearperiod of the Agreement’s validity, of its desire to terminate the
Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFthe undersignedplenipotentiaries,having beenduly
authorizedby their Governments,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE in duplicate at Damascus,on 16 November 1955, in the Russian
and Arabic languages,both texts being equallyauthentic.

By authorization By authorization
of the Governmentof the Union of the Government
of Soviet Socialist Republics: of the Syrian Republic:

S. NEMCHINA RizqallahANTAKI

Envoy Extraordinary Minister of National Economy
andPlenipotentiary

of the USSRto Syria
B. VAGANOV

CommercialCounsellor
to the USSR Legation in Syria
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ANNEX

SCHEDULEA

SOVIET GOODS INTENDED FOR EXPORT TO SYRIA

Machineryand industrialequipment Medicinesandpharmaceuticalproducts
Miscellaneouselectricalequipment Chinawareand ceramicproducts
Passengerautomobiles Furs
Trucks Coal
Motorcyclesandbicycles Alcoholic beverages
Rolled ferrous metals and metal manu- Seedsfor agriculturalcrops

factures Saltedfish
Electric motorsandgenerators Fish preserves
Tractorsand agriculturalmachinery Tinnedcrab
Sewingmachines Asbestos
Precisioninstruments Cinematographicfilms
Photographic and cinematographicap- Newsprintand otherpaper

paratus Newspapers
Musical instruments Magazines
Chemicalproducts Books
Inks and colours Wirelesssets
Lumber Cotton fabrics and thread
Articlesof plasticmaterials

SCHEDULEB

SYRIAN GOODS INTENDED FOR EXPORT TO THE USSR

•Cotton Washedandunwashedwool
Oil-seeds Goatskinsandsheepskins
Vegetableoils: olive oil, cottonseedoil Hemp
Dried fruit Hempenropeandstring
Legumes: peas,lentils Naturalsilk
Tobacco Naturalandartificial silk fabrics
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